
OUCH! BACKACHE!
RUB LUMBAGO OR

PAIN FROM BACK
Rub stiffness away with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

' All! Pain is gone!
Quickly?? Yes. Almost Instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing with
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Rub this soothing, penetrating oil
rissht on your painful back, and like
magic, relief conies. "St. Jacobs Oil"
is a harmless backache, lumbago and

' sciatica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining:
Stop those torturous "sitches." In a
moment you willforget that you ever
had a weak back, because 'it won'thurt or be stiff or lame. Don't suffer!
<set a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
now and get this lasting relief.?Ad-
\ ertfsement.

Threat of 10-cent Bread
Made by Efficiency Board

Chicago, Jan. 20. ?Manufacture of
it 10-cent loaf of bread throughout
the I nited States was recommended
at a meeting here of the Efficiency
Board of the National Bakers' Asso-
ciation. The board is made up of bak-
ers from 26 cities. They believe that
this action is necessary as a result of!
the high price of wheat.

Bread weighing 26 or 27 ounces can
be produced for 10 cents a loaf at a
profit, it is said, whereas a loss must
be faced in the manufacture of a 5-
cent loaf weighing 12 ounces.

The report of the Efficiency Board.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

It was said, will show that at the nor-
mal price, flour comprises 73 per cent,

of the manufacturing cost of bread.
Federal Grand Jury action into the

sudden leap in the price of wheat
seemed imminent to-day. In a state-
ment given out by District Attorney
Charles F Clyne it was declared thta
"two or three millionaires are be-
lieved to be behind the present condi-
tion, and, if they are, there will be
something doing."

He further stated that much Wheat
has "disappeared" recently from the
Chicago market and was loaded down
on the seaboard under the guise of ex-
port shipments. At least 25 cents of
the increase in cost, he said, had been
flue to speculation. Within the last;
few days several Board of Trade op- j
orators have been questioned about i
this. They made denials, according to j
the District Attorney.

GEIDLEMI GIVEN
IMPORTANT PLACES

Committees of Senate and House
Announced For the Coming

Legislative Session
I
! Although he did not indicate much
j desire for a committee chairmanship
| and preferred to serve in the ranks,

;as he did last session. Senator Kdward
'K. Beidleman has been made chair-
Iman of the important banks and
jbuilding and loan associations com-
! mittee of the Senate. He is also a
j member of important Senate cornmit-
! tees.

| Senator Gerberich, Lebanon, heads
! health and sanitation again. Sena-
tor Ilomsher, Lancaster, heads mines
|and mining; Hoke, Franklin, educa-
tion, and Martin, Cumberland, agrl-

jculture.
Senator Beidleman is a member of

the appropriations, city passenger rail-
jways, finance, judiciary general, mu-
nicipal affairs, public grounds and
buildings, public health and sanitation,
public roads and highways.

Senator Gerberich, of Lebanon, was
j made a member of these committees:
I Appropriations, insurance, judicial ap-
portionment, judiciary special, legis-
lative apportionment, public health
and sanitation as chairman.

Senator Martin, of Cumberland, was
appointed to places on the following:
Agricultural, as chairman; exposition

I affairs, education, insurance, public
I printing, nubile roads and highways.

Senate Chairmen
Following are the chairmen of the

{Senate committees:
i Agriculture, Martin, Cumberland;
jappropriations, Buchman, Bucks;
banks and building and loan associa-
tions, Beidleman, Dauphin; canals,
Magee; city passenger railways,
Thompson, Beaver; congressional ap-
portionment, Lynch, Lackawanna;

!corporations. Crow. Fayette; educa-
tion, Hoke. Franklin; elections, Mc-
jxichol, Philadelphia; executive nomi-
nations, Crow. Fayette; exposition af-

banks, Hoffman, Lancaster: bureau of
statistics. Snyder. Westmoreland;
centennial affairs, Kaiser, Allegheny;
electric railways, Curry, Philadel-
phia; compare bills, Goodwin, Venan-
go; congressional apportionment,
Stein, Allegheny; constitutional re-
form. Mllliron, Armstrong; corpora-
tions. Habgood, Bradford; counties
and townships, Hibshman, Lancaster;
education, Showalter. Union; elec-
tions, McNichol, Philadelphia; Fed-
eral relations. McConnell, Mercer;
fisheries, Steedle, Allegheny; forestry,
Albee, Potter; game, Broslus. Jeffer-
son; geological surveys, McCurdy,
Blair; insurance, Baldwin, Dela-
ware; iron and coal, Goodnough.
Cameron; judiciary general, Wilson,
Philadelphia; judiciary local. Gibson,
Lycoming: judiciary special. Whit-
aker, Chester: judicial apportion-
tionment. Stone, Bradford: labor and
industry. Garner, Schuylkill; law and
order, Williams. Tioga; legislative ap-
portionment, Spangler, York; library,
Phillips. Clearfield; manufactures,
t'ox, Philadelphia; military, Adams,
Luzerne; mines and mining. Hess,
Lancaster: municipal corporations,
Walton, Lawrence; pensions, Brown-
lee, Washington: printing. Harper,
Lawrence; public buildings, lthoads,
Lancaster; public health and sanita-
tion, Gans, Philadelphia; public roads,
Jones, Susquehanna; railroads, Wil-
son, Jefferson; retrenchment and re-
form, Weaver, Westmoreland; ways
and means, Roney, Philadelphia.

Members' Places
The assignments of the Dauphin

and nearby Representatives are as
follows:

Wildman. Dauphin?Electric rail-
ways, counties and townships, game,
insurance, municipal corporations.

Swartz, Dauphin Banks, insur-
ance, judiciary special, printing, pub-
lic buildings.

Young, Dauphin?Accounts, agri-
culture, labor and industry, legisla-
tive apportionment, railroads.

Nissley, Dauphin Corporations,
elections, judiciary general, public-
roads, retrenchment and reform.

Showalter. Union Agriculture,
education, chairman: judiciary spe-
cial, municipal corporations, rail-
roads.

Shoop, Cumberland ?Agriculture,
education. Federal relations, geologi-
cal survey, pensions and gratuities,
railroads.

Goodyear, Cumberland ?Insurance,
iron and coal, legislative apportion-
ment, manufactures, mines and min-
ing.

Eby, Perry?Appropriations, cen-

tennial affairs, counties and town-
ships, game, iron and coal, law and
order, health.

Urich, Lebanon?Statistics, centen-
nial affairs, geological survey, judi-
cial apportionment, law fend order,
mines and mining, health.

Weimer. Lebanon?Fisheries, geo-
logical survey, labor and industry,
pensions and gratuities, ways and
means.

Sampsel. Snyder?Centennial af-
fairs, Federal relations. judiciary
local, public buildings, health, re-
trenchment and reform.

Mellott, Fulton Centennial af-
fairs, game, mines and mining, public
buildings, retrenchment and reform.

TO-DAY?RKtIENT TIIKATER
? The Littlest Rebel," a Civil War

drama, founded upon a true incident,
intensified by a series of spectacular
and realistic battle scenes.?Adver-
tisement.

AUNTJEMIMAS
PANCAKE FLOUR

They're so feathery?light?-
just melt in your mouth. Try 'em!

Get the red package T^VPFIS.
h l» ai.Flll'hfcOTi MlllilM??

AMUSEMENTS \MI SEMENTB

273? country store
NONETTE 3 KEATONS

TO-NIGHT
Mo< Icllnn A Canon?Meyakos NEW IDEAS NEW LAUGHS

Warren & t'onloy

\ KXT WHEK COMING M()\D\V

THE SEMINARY SCANDAL

"When London
'

jf SPECIAL TO-DAY Sleeps"
"RESTITUTION" IN 2 REELS ?''« *.,?,'\u25a0 V!?,,,,- |

PHOTOPLAY TO DAY l|
"HEARTS AND

By Harold Melirnth. famous author of Adv. of Knthlyn Seriea.
THE WAR IIAHV-S Ael I.ubln Drama.

Flra* Rpprarauce of 11,-TT film llrand "MIXA" or "MADE IX NORTH
AMERICA" 111 in*.

Watch for Ihe Plot urea of Ihr InniiKiirnl I'nradr,

TOMORROW FRIDAY
We Have a Big Surprise For JANE EYRF.

You To-morrow. £«"' nov" by rhar-

'
»

Special Announcement
CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY NICiHT, JANUARY 2N. AT 5.15

IRVIN S. COBB
(Of I lie Staff of tl»e Saturday Evening Pout)

WIlil< GIVB
AN ILLUSTRATED TALK

On mime rcrrnt txprrienrra In the War Zone. Movlnir I'leturra of
authentic \nir neenen.

DIRECTION SKI,WY\ & CO,
SKAT SAI.E?MONDAY, JANUARY 2«

At C. M. SIGLER, Inc.
:»» MIRTH SECOND STREET
PRICES, TO 51.50

fairs, IJaix. Philadelphia. Federal re-
lations, (}yger, Chester; finance,
Sprout, Delaware; forestry, Mills,

.Bradford; same and fish, Moore, Al-
ilegheny; insurance, Graff, Armstrong;
judicial apportionment, Jenkins, Phil-
adelphia: judiciary general, Clark,
fine: judiciary special, Snyder,
Schuylkill; law and order, Salus,
Philadelphia; legislative apportion-
ment, McConnell, Northumberland;
library, Schantz, Lehigh; military af-
fairs, McKee. Allegheny; mines and
mining, Homsher, Lancaster; munici-
pal affairs, Vare, Philadelphia; new
counties, Catlin, Luzerne; pensions.

: Burke, Allegheny; public grounds and
! buildings, Sensenich, Westmoreland;
! public health and sanitation, Oer-

jberich, Lebanon; printing Smith,
|Philadelphia; public roads, Kurtz,
I Jefferson: public service of light, heat

. and water. Croft, Montgomery; rail-
| roads. Endsley, Somerset.

Appointments of chairmen of House
(committees were announced last

1night, as follows:
Appropriations, Woodward, Alle-

gheny; accounts, Evans, Luzerne;
jagriculture, Laridis, Montgomery;

DULL SPLITTING
SICK HEADACHE

; Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at once?lo cents a

package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
jPowder and in just a few moments
| your head clears and all neuralgio and
pain fades away. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, wheth-
er dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-
racking. Send someone to the drug

! store and get a dime package now.
! Quit suffering?it's so needless. Be
.sure you get Dr. James' Headache

; Powders?then there will be no disap-
j pointment.?Advertisement.

AMUSEMKN'TS

! MR CCT P Wilmer, Vincent
It Hutu u & Appcii, Mgw.

1 Friday, Matinee and Night Jan. 22
I!EH NAHI) iuhl I.KISI.EIt I'UKSE.NT

TilR

French Models
i

! lleniletl l»jr Tlint Ki'Cpntrle (oinriltnn

FRANK HI'RTI
25?PHKTTY 01R1.5?25

; PHICHSI >la«. 2.V, 35c, SOei Mvht,

15c, 25c, :tsc, SOc, 75c.

REGENT THEATER
flours: 12 Noon to tl P. M.
I*. >1 AC*AliO, Ounpr-.llaiiiiKcr.

ip-to-dutr Sanitary?'Thoroughly
Ventllnted.

! KXCLUBIVK FII.M SERVICE ?
..To-day Littlest Hehel, Kduard
People'* famoiiM wnr ilrnnin, <1 reels.
A true story of the late Civil War
dramatised, full of herole deeds.
One of the miiuy Incidents connected
vrltli the Mcge of Rlehmontl. hy Gen.
I . M. t»rnnt.

Thursday. Jan. 21 Julius Caesar.
a tiieorKe lillne attraction, famous
drama, producrd hy America's Hest
Known \rtlst*.

Friday. Jan. 22.?Marked Woman,
5 reels, World's Film Attraction.

i v

Asks Telegraph to Help
Find Lost Daughter
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m
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EMMA VIOLA YOST

At Age of Twelve.

Her body wasted by the ravages of
consumption. Mrs. Katherlne K Mart-
man. 420 Wilkin street, Lebanon,
pleads continually with her attendants
to bring her youngest daughter to her i
bedside so that she could see her just'
onto before she dies.

The girl, Emma Viola Yost, a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Hartman'B first marriage,
left home nearly eight years ago.
During the tirsl four year she kept up
a desultory correspondence with the
home folks. Then even these slight
communications ceased.

Grief and anxiety for her daughter
is ascribed by physicians as the prin-
cipal reason for Mrs. Hartman's seri-
ous condition. She has asked the Tele-
graph to help find her lost daughter.
The photograph shows the girl at the
age of twelve.

READING WOMAN TRIES SUICIDE

Reading. Pa., Jan. 20.?Despondent
over losing her lawsuit against the city
last week, for damages for a broken
leg, resulting from a fall on the side-
walk, Mrs. James 8u110ck,39 years old,
attempted suicide by inhaling gas at
her home here to-day. Her husband
broke down the door of an upstairs
room in which she had locked herself,
and summoned a physician. who
worked several hours .before restoring
her to consciousness.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

LOCAL ROTARY CLVB ENTERTAINS OFFICIALS OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AT A BANQUET

fiia^

Above arc shown members of the local Rotary Club, who entertained with a banquet at the Harrisburg club in honor of Frank L. Mulhol-
land, of Toledo, Ohio, and Shosley B. Perry, of Chicago, president and secretary and treasurer, respectively of the International Association of Ro-

tary clubs. Following the banquet. Sir. Mulholland and Mr. Perry made interesting addresses. The dining hall was prettily decorated for the event.

GERMANS MAKE LONG
PREDICTED ATTACK

[\u25a0Continued from First Page.]

were Sandringham, Yarmouth, Sher-
ingham, Hunstanton,Cromer. 1 leacham,
Derslngham and Kings Lynn. King
George hail left Sandringham only a
few hours before the Germans vis-
ited it.

Most of the damage appears to have
been inflicted upon private houses and
shops; few public buildings or docks

| seem to have been injured.

Airmen Show Ability

j The raiding airmen showed excel-
lent ability to pilot their vessels as

I well as good marksmanship. In
! spite of the darkness 01 the nignt they
jseemed to rinu their way over the
country with remarkable directness,
and tne accuracy ot' tne ami with
bombs was greater than generally had
oeen believed possible.

I The first place visited was the widely
| known seaside resort ana tishing town
of Yarmouth. Two persons, a man

! and a woman, were killed, a number
|of other persons were injured and
, much damage to property was done
jby the raiders in their visit, which
j lasted less than ten minutes. Four or
I live bombs were dropped in Yarmouth.
[ When the attack began the authori-
j ties gave instructions that all lights in
| the town be extinguished and, other
I precautionary measures were taken.
' Few signs of panic wore seen during
: the raid.

\ Apparent}' the raiders, after visiting
: Yarmouth, flew over Cromer, where
i they dropped bombs, and then went
, to Sheringham and Bees ton. Going in-

I land from there they made for San-
] dringham, dropping explosive missiles
there, and attacking Kings Lynn,

! where a boy was killed and a man,
| Wyman and a child were injured. Two
| houses were destroyed. ,

I'alace Not Damaged
The damage done in Sandringham

i has not been reported. It is known,
however, that the royal palace was not
harmed. At Sheringham a bomb pene-
trated a house but did not explode.

; only yesterday Scotland Yard is-
! sued instructions concerning measures
| to be taken by the police and other
jotilcials in event of an air raid. The
I police and special constables were
i called upon in the instructions to hold
| themselves in readiness for a possible
jraid on London and the (ire brigades
also were warned to be in readiness.

The report of the attack on Norfolk
jcounty caused considerable excitement
lin London. Searchlights all about the
I city were busily engaged throughout

I the evening scouring the sky with their
| rays to pick up any aircraft that might
| appear. lT p to a late hour, however,
there was no sign of any aerial visitor.

Reports reaching London are to the
effect that a squadron of six Zeppelins
crossed over the North Sea and on
reaching the coast ljne separated, some
of thorn taking a southerly direction
and others an opposite course. These

| reports have not been confirmed, how-
I ever.

May Have Been Two
"I believe there were two airships,"

| said a resident of Sheringham to the
| correspondent of the Daily Mail. "I
I certainly saw ono myself. It was fly-
I ing at a great height. lam unable to
I judge the distance, but should say It
I was no less than 3,000 feet in the air.
i It was a wonderful sight.
| "The Zeppelin, like a great cigar,

; lay dim and dark against the black-
I ness of the sky, but its outlines were
unmistakable. It was fitted with
searchlights, which now and then were
flashed below, casting weird rays of
light on the dark town and country-

side.
"Then came the crash of bombs.

There was a tremendous sensation in
the town, but no panic, as the people
hurried into the streets. The damage

' done was not great.
"In one street 1 inspected a hole

made by a bomb. It was two feit. deep
and about eighteen inches wide. I saw
this hole forty-three minutes after the
bomb fell and it was still so hot one
could not bear to place one's hand on
it. The Zeppelin I saw disappeared
in the direction of Cromer."

All available news received up to an
early hour to-day from the scene of
the aerial attacks seems to confirm the

DANGEROUS DEBILITY
Debility may result from a number

of causes?worry, after-effects of acute
illness, lack of nourishment due to dis-
ordered digestion, or anything that
makes the blood thin, thereby prevent-
ing it from carrying health and nour-
ishment to the tissues of the body.

The symptoms of debility vary, but
weakness is always present, often a
tendency to fatigue easily, ringing In
the ears, black spots passing before
the eyes, weak back, dizziness, wake-
fulness caused by inability lo stop
thinking, and unrefresliing sleep.

Debility is dangerous because it
weakens the body's defense against
disease. For instance, debilitated peo-
ple take cold easily and winter is al-
ways a trying time for them. When
one cold follows another the system
surely needs building up.

The treatment of such run-down
conditions with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills is based on sound medical prin-
ciples and common sense. These pills

1 build up the blood so that it nourishes
every part of the body, nerves as well
as muscles, and brings vigor, strength
and health.

Mention this paper and we will mail
you the booklet, "Building Up the
Blood." Address: Dr. Williams Medl-

j cine Co., Schenectady. N. Y. Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink

I Pills.?Advertisement.

; mauk
(lS UNDERTAKER

| Sixth uui Kjlker Streets
' Largest establishment. Best facilities. Near to

j you aa your phone. Will go anywhere at your call.
Motorservice. No funeral too small. None too

j expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used m'ukr
j tut char**

JANUARY 20, 1915:
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Special Notice!
Temporary Office of

KAUFMAN'S
Now in the

UNION TRUST CO.
BUILDING

ROOM 74 7th FLOOR
Allcustomers having goods in the store willbe

compensated in full. We ask your kind indulgence
for a few days and please make report of any goods
you have at store at once to the office above.

Due notice will be sent to all employes very
shortly.

(Signed) DAVID KAUFMAN,
Proprietor Kaufman's Underselling Stores.

-

belief (hat the raiders were in airships
anil that after their visits to the Nor-
folk towns they turned toward sea
again, making no attempt to come
farther south or to visit London.

Airship Turns Seaward
From Cromer It is reported the air-

ship visit occurred about 8.30 o'clock
last night, but at 10 one again ap-
peared at Runton, midway between
Sheringham and Cromer, and then
turned seaward, taking a northwest-
erly course.

A dispatch from Yarmouth to the
Times vouchsafes the opinion that the
raiders were in dirigibles.

To a large extent the people fol-
lowed official advice and took refuge
in the basements of the houses.

The approximate times of the visit
of hostile airships to the several towns
in Norfolk are as follows:

Yarmouth, 8.20 p. m.: Cromer, 8.30;
Sherlngham. 8.40; Hunstanton, 10;
Heacham, 10.03; Dersingham, 10.40,
and Kings Lynn, 11 o'clock.

Airship Follows Tracks
of Railroad in England

Hy Aisociaitd Press

Dersingham. Norfolk, via London,
Jan. 20, 7.3,"> A. M.?All airship passed
over Hunstanton, a few miles north
of Sandringham, about 10 o'clock last
night and followed the Great Kastern

i OLD-TIME COLD
( CURE?DRINK TEA! i
1 I
i... T rumiitii -ffi

Get a »smal! package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as the German folks
call it. "Hamburger Hrust Thue," as
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve ami
drink a teacup full at any time. It i»
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens sho
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It Is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless. Adver-
tisement.

Railway tracks by way of Heacham, a
village on the Wash, where a bomb
was dropped. It fell several hundred
yards from some cottages, but beyond
tearing up the ground did no damage.
The loud explosion alarmed the wholu
district, as the report was heard for a
distance of five miles.

Following this visit the airship went
to Snettisham and then passed directly
over Sandringham toward Kings Lynn.

; The people of Heacham describe the
airship as a large balloon, sausage-
shaped. and pointed at each end.

Rheumatism
. Lumbago

Sciatica

rv
,rCßt

j
d doc,ora who

'he terrible pain for several nights,
BRnVKk when my wife got me a smalt bottle

of the Liniment and three applica-
,ionß £avc mc so that l could

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.

Price, 25c.. 50c. and SI.OO

Iffii'?

P Ma £ ;;
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System and Safety
A checking account with this company will prove of

great value to you in many ways particularly in af-
fording you a thoroughly systematic method of keep-
ing your financial affairs in order.

You are cordially invited to call at the bank and
meet our officers who will be pleased to explain to you
how a checking account with us can be made of genu-
ine profit to you.

We receive small as well as large accounts.
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